








• Eligibility “outstationing”: Outstationing, providing enrollment opportunities at areas outside of the designated 
facilities, allows eligibility workers to reach more of the Medicaid expansion population. States recommend 
maximizing eligibility outstationing throughout the state by stationing eligibility workers at FQHCs, welfare 
o�ces, and other similar locations to ensure maximized enrollment. According to CMS, states are required to 
allow pregnant women and children opportunities to apply for Medicaid at locations other than welfare o�ces, 
including FQHCs.  

• Back-to-school outreach e�orts: Many parents of children enrolled in Medicaid and CHIP will be eligible for 
Medicaid coverage with expansion. As a result, schools can be a vital place to conduct outreach. During the 
COVID pandemic, states are being creative in their outreach e�orts. Kentucky, for example, has set up drive 
through school events where professional outreach workers can distribute materials and speak with families. 
Additionally, Virginia has created online widgets that integrate into school websites and have set up text 
campaigns to reach parents and encourage enrollment.  

• Capacity for outreach: Building capacity for outreach is extremely important for enrollment strategies. The 
Cities Expanding Health Access for Children and Families project helped cities build capacity to conduct 
outreach and enrollment for Medicaid and CHIP. To be successful, cities needed to leverage existing 
partnerships with community organizations, plan for data collection from the outset, build campaigns around 
evidence-based practices, and develop strategies to institutionalize e�orts.
 � Note: The Virginia Health Care Foundation created a toolkit for Medicaid enrollment sta� as a training 

guide. MFH has a copy of this training manual/toolkit on hand for MEP members to read or use as a 
reference. 

• Additional best practices for enrollment assistance:
 � Personalized, one-on-one assistance through trusted individuals in the community
 � Using state funds in addition to federal sources to increase capacity
 � Coordination among assisters (some have tied into existing systems like United way 211)
 �



 � Local enrollment events 
 � Walk-in storefronts or temporary enrollment sites (mobile enrollment vans)
 � Targeting hard to reach communities (Hispanic, Black, immigrants, LGBT, young adults, veterans)
 � Personal testimonials that emphasize a�ordability and bene�ts and directs to resources

Additional Best Practices
Aside from the �ndings of the rest of the literature review, this section adds a few additional relevant best-practices 
from other state experiences. 

Planning considerations: Day-one readiness was crucial for Louisiana’s transition. Before launch, the state engaged 
in volume testing and rapid response planning as well as developing a strategy for rapid enrollment. Louisiana also 
worked to get buy-in from Medicaid providers and provider associations. Additionally, the state made sure that 
di�erent systems contractors were coordinating during development of enrollment systems and plans. This is again 
primarily a function of the playbook contractors. Lastly, in order to get public buy-in, Louisiana created a web-based 
dashboard to show the bene�ts of expansion.

Hybrid clinics: In Virginia, many free clinics became “hybrids,” continuing to treat uninsured patients while also 
becoming Medicaid providers. This increased the availability of providers to be able to see the hundreds of thousands 
of new Medicaid patients after expansion. 

Lessons learned from early expansion states: Interviews with early-expansion states (California, Connecticut, D.C., 
Minnesota, New Jersey, and Washington) revealed several lessons: 

Lesson #1: Many Medicaid expansions are occurring in states with pre-existing state health insurance 
programs for low-income adults. This causes administrative challenges for transferring adults from one form of 
coverage to another.  

Lesson #2: Expansion-related predictions are challenging. Predictions of cost and enrollment can vary 
signi�cantly, thus causing unexpected outcomes – should be prepared for wide range.  

Lesson #3: Barriers to coverage and access remain, even after expanding eligibility. Di�culty enrolling very 
low-income and keeping bene�ciaries enrolled due to transiency (culturally competent outreach using 
community-based providers helped). Care coordination in fee-for-service Medicaid was also a concern 
(shortage of providers in rural areas). 

Lesson #4: Behavioral health is a critical need for Medicaid-eligible population. 

Lesson #5: Expansion required signi�cant administrative e�orts to implement, including hiring more sta�, 
transferring bene�ciaries, and handling an increased volume of applications.  

Lesson #6: Outreach around expansion may create a “welcome mat” e�ect, in which individuals who were 
eligible, but not enrolled in Medicaid before expansion, choose to enroll in the program. The state does not 
receive the enhanced 90% Medicaid FMAP for these bene�ciaries.  

Lesson #7: Political context matters a great deal in implementing a Medicaid expansion. All six of the early 
expansion states had supportive governors and “pro-coverage” culture.
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